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SUMMER   UPDATE

Sponsor a Child at $30 per month or $360 per year 助养一位孤贫儿童 $30/ 月 或 $360/ 年
(     )Ukraine 乌克兰 (    ) East Asia 东亚地区 (    ) Honduras 洪都拉斯 (    ) Kenya 肯尼亚 
Support a pastor 资助一位传道人（   ）East Asia 东亚地区 （   ）Honduras 洪都拉斯（   ）Kenya 肯尼亚
$100         $200          $500        Other         
Ukraine Crisis Fund 乌克兰急救物资 $50         $100         $200          $500           Other        
Honduras 洪都拉斯：
Support a water pila for the Living Water Program  资助一个活水项目蓄水池 $350
Support a soccer team 资助一支足球队 $800
Support the Indian Tribe Mission Center in Honduras 资助建立印第安部落宣教中心
$100         $200          $500        Other         
Support building the second Langue Children's Center 资助建立蓝盖城第二个儿童中心
$100         $200          $500        Other         
Prisoner Care Package 资助监狱事工爱心包 $30          $60        Other          
Support to build a Safe Home with Block Machine 压砖机和建筑材料   
 $50          $100         $200          $500        Other         
Give $                    for general support for 事工费用：
(     )Living Hope International (     )Living Hope Global Ministries   

After three years of lockdown, governments have finally lifted 
travel restrictions this year, and our ministry has ushered in a 
new wave of evangelism. In March and April 2023, a total of 
more than 50 people from 4 short-term mission teams went 
to Honduras for mission. From June to August, 10 short-term 
mission teams composed of more than 250 people from more than 
20 churches will go to Honduras and participate in many Indian 
tribal ministries, including building chicken coops, building 
fences, hand-pressing cement bricks, and helping the Indian tribes 
repair dilapidated houses. Pray that God can sow the seeds of the 
gospel in their hearts through our offering. Since 2019, we have 
held gospel sharing testimonials in 4 prisons in Honduras. Many 
prisoners have decided to believe in Jesus! Praise the Lord! In 
2023, we will visit two more prisons, so we can share more of the 
gospel. We pray that the Lord will help us to go to all 27 prisons 
in Honduras to share the good news.

In Kenya, we plan to fund a second orphanage. From November 
17th to 26th, 2023, we will lead a short-term mission team to 
visit the orphans there. We want to help more unfortunate 
children and bring the love of God to them.

Since the beginning of 2023, we have received a list of more than 
100 orphans of fallen soldiers in Ukraine, and the number of 
sponsors is also increasing. As the war continues, new casualties 
are reported every day, and the number of orphans who lost their 
fathers in the war continues to increase. In addition to helping us 
distribute food and clothes, the staff of the Ukrainian Lviv Central 
Baptist Church often invite these war widows and their children 
to participate in various church activities, so that they can not only 
receive material and spiritual help, encouragement and comfort, 
but more importantly, they will find the savior of their lives-Jesus!

Rise, Reach, and Revitalize 
经过三年的疫情封锁，今年各国政府终于取消了旅

行限制，我们的事工也迎来了新的宣教热潮。 2023 年
3 月和 4 月，共有 4 支短宣队共 50 多人去了洪都拉斯
宣教。从 6 月到 8 月，又会有来自 20 多间教会的 250
多人组成的 10 支短宣队前往洪都拉斯宣教，参与许多
印地安部落事工，包括建造鸡舍，搭建篱笆，手工压水
泥砖，以及帮助印第安部落原住民维修危房。祈求神可
以藉着我们的奉献在他们心中播下福音的种子。自 2019
年以来，我们在洪都拉斯的 4 所监狱举行了福音分享见
证会。许多的犯人决志信主！ 感谢主！ 2023 年会增加
两所新的监狱可以分享福音，我们祈求主帮助我们，可
以去到洪都拉斯全部 27 所监狱分享福音。

在肯尼亚，我们计划资助第二所孤儿院。2023 年
11 月 17 日至 26 日，我们将带领短宣队探访那里的孤儿，
去帮助更多不幸的孩子，把主的爱带给他们。

自 2023 年开年至今，我们收到了乌克兰一百多名
阵亡将士的孤儿名单，助养人的数目也在不断增加  。随
着战争的继续，每天都有新的阵亡烈士，在战争中失去
父亲的孤儿人数也在持续增加。乌克兰利沃夫中心浸信
会的同工们除了帮我们分发食物和衣服，他们也经常邀
请这些烈士遗孀和她们的孩子们参加教会的各种活动，
让他们不仅能得到物质和精神上的帮助、鼓励和安慰，
更重要的是让他们找到生命的救主 -- 耶稣！

兴起，拓展，发光

Living Hope Joining Ukraine Mission Conference in Warsaw
新希望在华沙参加乌克兰宣教大会 6/8 - 6/10/2023

Living Hope with Ukraine Church Leaders in Warsaw
新希望在华沙与乌克兰教会领袖 6/9/2023
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My name is Maria-Diana 
Kozak. I  go to the 9th 
grade. I’m not one of the 
best students, but I try to 
master the curriculum. I 
don't miss school without 
reasons. My school marks 
went down because of the 
war. Since February, I have 
been studying online. My 
worries, stresses and fears 
for me and my family don't 
leave me.  
Now I go to school, but 
the air alarm signal doesn't 

乌克兰孩子的信

"Retire? REFIRE!" and "Second Vocation" are the new ministry 
visions God gave us in 2023. We have now established a ministry 
platform to organize and lead retired pastors and church leaders 
who have retired from their workplaces to visit Chinese churches 
scattered around the world. It is hoped that these "retired" church 
leaders can inspire, nurture, persuade and encourage these local 
churches. The "Retire? REFIRE!" vision journey will begin in 
September 2023: journey to Peru and Ecuador in South America 
from September 23rd to October 4th; journey to Kyrgyzstan and 
Uzbekistan in Central Asia from October 20th to 29th; Journey 
to Kenya from November 17th -26th. In 2024, there will be more 
“Retire? REFIRE!" vision trips to East Africa, Eastern Europe, 
South America and Southeast Asia. We hope that pastors and 
brothers and sisters who are interested in participating in the 
"Retire? REFIRE!" ministry will contact us as soon as possible.

Letters from Ukrainian Children

“退而不休”和“人生第二职业”是 2023 年神给
我们的新的事工异象。我们现在建立了一个事工平台，
组织和带领从牧会退休的传道人，以及从职场退休的教
会领袖，去探访分散在世界各地的众华人教会。希望这
些“退而不休” 的教会领袖可以给这些当地教会带去启
发、培养、劝导和激励。 “退而不休”的异象之旅将于  
2023 年 9 月开始：9 月 23 日至 10 月 4 日前往南美洲
的秘鲁和厄瓜多尔 ; 10 月 20 日至 29 日，前往中亚的吉
尔吉斯斯坦和乌兹别克斯坦 ; 11 月 17  日到 26 日，去
肯尼亚。2024 年，将会有更多“退而不休”异象之旅前
往东非、东欧、南美和东南亚。希望有志于参加“退而
不休”的牧长和弟兄姊妹尽快与我们联系。

我的名字叫 Maria-Diana Kozak。 现在上九年级。 
我虽然不是成绩最好的学生，但是我都会尽最大的努力
去掌握学到的课业知识。 没有特殊情况话，我是不会缺
课的。 我的成绩由于战争下降了。 自从二月以来，我的
课业都在网上进行的。 我为我的家人和自己担心、焦虑，
恐惧一直挥之不去。

现在我们可以上课，但是空袭警报经常响起，所以
没办法正常上课。我们经常不得不在冰冷的防空所躲避
很长时间，我不时就会感冒。

在我们的城市虽然没有发生战斗，但是常会有导弹
袭击到附近的城镇。自从 11 月份开始我们就开始实施限
时供电。在那段时间我们家里很冷。我们家乡的人也投
身于为乌克兰武装的士兵提供帮助。 在夏天的时候，我
也帮忙编制迷彩网，以这样的形式保家卫国。在学校我
们组织了慈善活动，所有募捐的款项都捐给了我们的部
队。我是一个有信仰的人，周日有时去教会。 虽然现在
我们的国家面临这场战争带给我们的许多困难，但我依
然相信我们会打赢这场保卫战争。

Maria-Diana Kozak give me the opportunity for 
normal studying. We spent much time in the shelter where it 
is cold. So, sometimes I catch a cold.
We haven't had any combat operations in my town, but 
near it there were some missile strikes. Since November we 
have power outage schedules.  During the power outages, 
it is cold in my apartment. The residents of my town 
help the Armed Forces of Ukraine. In summer I wove the 
camouflage net. At school we organized the charity fair, 
and all the funds we sent for the needs of our defenders. 
I’m a religious person and sometimes visit church. Despite 
all the troubles that the terrorist-country has brought us, I 
believe in the inevitable victory of my country. 

Fallen Soldiers' Mothers and Wives Gathering on Mother's Day
母亲节阵亡军人的母亲和遗孀在乌克兰教会相聚
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我们非常感谢新希望全球事工为乌克兰阵亡军人家

庭提供的物质支持与代祷。 您的帮助和关怀是非常可贵

的，也是我们急需的。藉着您，神将我们的事工带到了

一个新的高度，我们因此可以为俄乌战争中阵亡军人的

遗孀及她们的孩子们提供帮助和心灵的辅导。

在乌克兰，有一段时间大规模轰炸有所减少，但是

现在全国各地又开始有更多的轰炸和炮击。我们的首都

基辅受害更严重。 乌克兰东部爆炸袭击不断，每天都有

无辜的人死在那里。每天都有牺牲的士兵被埋葬在利沃

夫。利沃夫 的空袭警报也开始更频繁地响起。 空袭期间，

学校和幼儿园的孩子们都必须躲在避难所里，那时所有

商店都关门了，一切都停止了。 现在，半夜里也经常响

起空袭警报。

每个月我们都会为阵亡军人的遗孀和孩子们购买基

本食品。 我们也会为这些家庭提供生活用品和个人卫生

用品。大多数情况下，妻子们自己会把包裹提回家，有

些我们会帮助她们运回她们家。这些阵亡军人的遗孀通

常会在星期六来参加我们的聚会。我们一起祷告，学习

讨论重要的属灵话题，唱赞美诗。 我们也会和她们交通。

其中一些遗孀的孩子已经在接受新希望全球事工的帮助，

一些家庭仍在等待这种帮助，还有一些是丈夫刚刚牺牲

的遗孀。她们还沉浸在巨大的悲伤中，不想与任何人交谈，

也不想见任何人。她们常常处于绝望之中，不知道如何

We are very grateful to Living Hope Global Ministries for 
prayers and material support for Ukrainian fallen soldiers’ 
families. Your help and concern are precious and needed. 
Through you, God has brought our ministry to a new 
level and provides opportunities for constant and regular 
communication with new women and their children.
In Ukraine, there had been less mass shelling over the 
entire territory for some time.Now there are more shelling 
and bombings all over the country. Our capital, Kyiv, is 
significantly under attack. There are constant shelling and 
attacks in the east of Ukraine, and peaceful people die there 
daily. Dead soldiers are buried in Lviv every day. Air alarms 
have begun to sound more often in Lviv as well. In schools 
and kindergartens, children must hide in shelters during air 
raids. During this time, all shops close, and everything stops 
working. More often now, air alarms wake our children 
in the middle of the night.Every month we buy basic 
food products for orphans. We provide their families with 
household items and personal care products. Most often, 
women pick up their large packages themselves. For some, 
we help take them home. Widows come to our meetings on 
Saturdays. We pray together, talk with them about important 
spiritual topics, and sing. We will also spend time talking 
together. 
Some of these families are already receiving help from 
Living Hope Global Ministries, some are still waiting for 
this help, and there will also be women with whom we 
are just getting to know because their husbands have only 
recently died. It is most difficult to talk to them because 
they are closed in their grief, often don't want to talk to 
anyone, and don't want to see anyone. It is very difficult to 
communicate with the wives of fallen soldiers. They are 

战火中的祈祷与希望Prayers and Hope Amidst War

often in despair; they don’t know how 
to live on or just don't want to live. We 
pray for them all that our Almighty and 
Loving Father in heaven will heal their 
broken hearts and wounds. More and 
more young women become widowed 
when their husbands die in the war. 
Some of the women are pregnant at the 
time, and the child is born as an orphan. 
No words from people can give them 
consolation, only the hope in the Lord. 
We ask you to pray for the Sunday 
service and the words of the pastor, that 
the heart of every woman will be opened 
to the Word of God and that they will 
receive comfort and encouragement. 
Blessings! 

Partner Church Staff in Ukraine

生活，也不想继续活下去。 我们

为她们所有人祈祷，愿我们全能

慈爱的天父医治她们破碎的心灵

和伤痛。现在 越来越多的年轻女

性成为遗孀，其中 一些妇女还怀

着孕，孩子一出生就成了孤儿！

人的话语很难带给她们安慰，唯

有仰望我们的主。 恳请您为主日

的聚会代祷，为牧师代祷，愿她

们的心都向神的话语敞开，愿她

们得到安慰和鼓励。

乌克兰同工
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在 Langue，新希望意味着来自上帝的爱、希望和
帮助，还总是伴随着响亮、赞美的歌声！它意味着孩子
们的灵粮，也意味着救助他们免于饥饿的食物。

新希望创办的儿童中心即将庆祝开办的第六年，这
六年来我们为那些处于绝境中的家庭提供食物，属灵的
喂养及其他的需要。会让你们更加惊喜的是，加入希望
儿童中心的许多家庭都加入了我们教会，孩子们期待着
参加每一次的敬拜。

作为中心的负责人，我每天用上帝的话语来教导我
们的孩子，并鼓励那些在学校学习的孩子们。 我这样做
是因为我希望他们有更多机会摆脱贫困，有更美好的未
来，更希望有一天被上帝使用。 这就是为什么我总是辅
导他们的功课。我很幸运能服事这些孩子们。这些孩子
也向我表达了他们对我的爱和尊重，他们知道有任何需
要都可以来找我。 前几天，几个孩子告诉我说我就像他
们的父亲，我的眼泪不禁夺眶而出！我很清楚这是圣灵
在我们每个人灵里动工，为了这些孩子，我愿意成为上
帝手中的器皿。

最后，我要再次感谢你们！为你们所做的一切而感
谢上帝！

儿童中心主任 Williams Canas 

Here in Langue, with loud, praising voices, Living Hope 
Global Ministries means Love, Hope, and Help that ALL 
comes from God! It means food for the souls of children but 
also food for the pain of hunger.
The Children's Center, established by Living Hope, is about 
to celebrate six years of satisfying spiritual hunger, physical 
hunger, and many additional needs for unprotected families 
who struggle every day. I have some exciting news that 
will surely brighten your day; that is, many of our Children 
Center families attend our church, and our children look 
forward to coming to every service.
As an administrator, I spend every day guiding our children 
with the word of God and motivating those who study 
in school. I do this because I want them to have more 
opportunities for a better future that escapes poverty. This is 
why I always guide them in their education. My life is very 
blessed to serve these children. Our children have shown 
me their love and respect, and they know they can count on 
me anytime. A few days ago, I was brought to tears when 
several of our children told me I was like a dad to them. I 
understand very well that it is the Holy Spirit working in 
each of us, and I just want to remain an instrument in the 
hands of our God for our children.
Lastly, I would like to thank you!  I thank God for all of you 
who make all this possible.

Williams Canas, Director of Children’s Center

What Does Living Hope Global 
Ministries Mean in Honduras?

新希望在洪都拉斯意味着……
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我们在过去 30多年的事工和服事中所学到的最重要
的一课是：我们已经完全相信，只要神带领我们到那个
地方，祂会供应我们所需的一切。祂会带领爱主的并有
爱心的人与我们携手同工，我们一起使用神给我们的恩
赐和能力，为那些看似无解的难题带去可持续的解决方
案。

我们这次分享的是神如何带领一颗乐意奉献的心，

为那些饱经贫困之苦的人们带去生命的改变。在我们帮
助的 Langue地区，当地的居民用树枝和泥巴糊就的小泥
屋很容易坍塌，一场暴雨就会让泥屋归于无有，而他们
瞬间无家可归。有一位来自的美国的基督徒铁匠渴望事
奉神，愿意听从神的呼召，摆上自己的才干。他建造了
一种手工金属制砖机。该机器使用 90% 沙土和 10% 混
凝土就可以做砖。这个机器可以帮助极度贫困的家庭有
能力自己建造一个坚固安全的房子，而这是他们从前无
法想象的。铁匠和他的朋友们组装了这个制砖机，捐赠
给我们。我们将机器运到洪都拉斯，交给了服事印第安
部落 Tolupan的本地宣教士。相信几个月后，我们就可以
与您再次分享使用这些砖建造的安全坚固的房子的照片，

以及他们建造这样一个美好家园时的喜悦之情。我们的
祷告是，藉着这个喜悦的过程，让他们看到神无尽的爱，

以及神丰富的供应。

铁匠团队现在正在制作第二台制砖机。您可以捐款
制造制砖机、购买混凝土或运输费用等等。您可以在我
们的网站点击“Build a Safe Home”项目链接来捐款。

 中美洲事工主任 Angie Blevins

The most important lesson we have learned in over 30 years 
of ministry and serving others, is the absolute knowing that 
if God takes us there, He will provide all we need. He brings 
loving hearts devoted to Christ to partner with us so that we 
may use our gifts and talents together to bring sustainable 
solutions to problems that seem too high to reach.  
We would like to share how God brought a willing 
heart to make a life-changing difference in the lives of 
our dear friends who suffer from the life challenges of 
impoverishment. In the Langue region where we serve, 
the stick and mud homes that local people built will, over 
time, become brittle and cannot hold up to the elements. 
Storms come and leave families homeless. One of God’s 
willing hearts works as a metalsmith who learned about an 
opportunity to build a metal block machine that uses 90% 
dirt and 10% concrete. His desire was to serve God, and he 
listened to His call to use his abilities to change lives. This 
amazing gift brings the ability for severely impoverished 
families to have a strong and safe home, something they 
could have never dreamed possible. This man, along with 
his group of friends, built this incredible block machine 
and donated it to our ministry. We shipped the machine to 
Honduras and our local missionaries serving the Tolupan. In 
a few months, we’ll be able to share the wonderful homes 
built with this machine and the joyful hearts as they labor 
and build a safe and strong home. It is our prayer that in this 
joyful experience, they will see the never-ending love of 
God and how He provides abundantly for their needs. 
This group is now working on a second block machine. If 
you would like to contribute to this program to help with 
the cost of building future metal block machines, bags of 
concrete for families, or shipping expenses to send the 
machine to impoverished countries, we invite you to our 
website to donate under the “Build a Safe Home” program 
link. 

Angie Blevins, Director of the Central American Ministry

压砖机铸造新的家与希望Block Machine Builds Homes and Hope
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AIC Kathonzweni 儿童之家成立于 1979年，为肯尼
亚Makueni地区的贫困孤儿提供了安全的成长环境已有
四十多年了。儿童之家距离肯尼亚首都 Nairobi 147公里
（91英里），位于一条铺有柏油路的主干道旁。

儿童之家旁边有一间 AIC教会和一所学校。儿童之
家可以容纳 120个孩子。目前儿童之家共有 36个孩子。

在最近一次访问时，我们得知儿童之家尽管拥有良好的
设施，但一直面临财务压力。孩子们缺少衣物和校服；

食物储存不足；缺少床和床上用品；毯子和床垫都需要
更换；没有整修房屋所需的油漆和更换太阳能的电池；

同时因为无法承担工作人员的工资，导致工作人员的缺
乏。

儿童之家每月需要 KSH.200,000（约合计 USD 
$1,667）的预算才能全面运作。通过每个儿童每个月 $30
的助养，可以帮助提供必要的物质资源，使这些贫困的

Founded in 1979, the AIC Kathonzweni Children's Home has 
been providing a safe and nurturing environment for vulnerable 
children in the Makueni County area of Kenya for over four 
decades. Located 147 kilometers from Nairobi City, the home is 
situated next to a main road that is tarmacked and accessible from 
Machakos or Mombasa Road.
The children's home is next to the AIC Church and a school, and 
the home itself has a capacity for 120 children, with 60 boys and 
60 girls. Currently, the home has a population of 36 children.
During a recent visit to the home, we found that despite having 
excellent facilities, the home has been experiencing financial 
constraints that are evidenced by the lack of school and home 
clothing, insufficient food in the store, lack of beds and bedding, 
general home facelift like painting and replacement of the solar 
batteries, and lack of staff salaries and sufficient staff.
It takes a monthly budget of KSH 200,000 (USD$ 1,667) to 
operate at full capacity. By sponsoring a child for $30 per month, 
you can help provide the necessary resources to ensure that 

安全的港湾：

Kathonzweni 儿童之家Lives Transformed by Hope

t h e s e  c h i l d r e n 
h a v e  a c c e s s 
t o  e d u c a t i o n , 
clothing, food, and 
other basic needs. 
Every  dona t ion 
coun t s  and  can 
make a significant 
impact on the lives 
of these vulnerable 
children.
Let 's join hands 
together to change 
these impoverished 
children's lives so 
they may receive 
the blessings and 
hope in Christ.

孩子有机会接受
教育、衣物、食
品和其他基本需
求。每一笔捐款
都能给这些不幸
的孩子带来极大
的变化和祝福。

让 我 们 携
手一起来改变这
些贫困儿童的生
活，让他们领受
在基督里的祝福
和盼望。
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亲爱的捐助人，您好！

我的名字叫 Wambua Mawili。  我在 Mbooni AIC 小
学上 2年级。我有 2个姐妹和一个弟弟。我的姐妹是
Ruth Mthenya , Mwikali, 我弟弟是Daniel。 他喜欢踢足球。

我喜欢住在Mbooni。请看我画的画。

爱您的，

James Wanbua Mawili

亲爱的捐助人 , 您好！

藉此机会在耶稣基
督里向您问安！您现在
还好吗？我希望您和我
现在一样好！

我 去 年 在 Yambae 
小学读三年级。我参加
肯尼亚全国考试进入了
四年级。我拿了第一名，

感谢神奇妙的爱。

我去年在儿童之家
读三年级，我养了一只

母鸡，通过我的喂养她可以生出小鸡了！

我的朋友叫 Wanza Mwanth。我爱她，我也爱你。我希望
你也爱我。我周末会和我的朋友一起玩，我每天都会去学校学
习知识。我爱你。

爱你的女儿 
Faith Ndanu
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Dear Mission Partners, Peace! 
As a retired pastor who shepherded a church for over 30 
years, I have stepped into a new terrain of the cross-cultural 
missionary field. I knew that language barriers, cultural 
dissimilarities, and lifestyle differences would exist, but 
because of God’s calling, I joyfully accepted His sending.
From January 16 to 21 this year, I joined the "Central and 
South America’s Shepherd Vision Journey," composed of 
19 pastors. When we arrived at an Indian tribe deep in the 
mountains, we saw that the locals had been waiting for us. 
They were curious and happy to see unfamiliar faces. The 
next day we visited homes in the community and saw the 
poverty, deprivation, and helpless faces of the Indian tribe. I 
asked God, “Who will help them?”
After returning from Honduras, God arranged a 16-day short 
trip to Peru for me and my wife. Although it was to help the 
Chinese church ministry, I realized the local cross-cultural 
needs. Despite nearly 3 million people in Peru identifying as 
Chinese, there are only two Chinese churches in the country. 
It is a vast gospel field.
I can see "indigenous people" everywhere in Peru. They 
naturally wanted to communicate with me and were 
surprised I couldn't speak their language. My wife and I are 
determined to learn their native language.
Through short-term missions, God allows me to see 
what He wants me to see in Central and South America. 
Everyone can reach a point of retirement from church or 
the workplace, but the heart of serving God should never 
cease, like God’s love for us. This service is like "another 

亲爱的宣教伙伴，平安！
从牧会了三十几年的牧师到跨文化宣教的宣教士，

对刚退休的我来说是崭新的事奉领域。明知我到那里有
语言上的限制，文化差异大，生活方式不一样，我还能
作什么？感谢神，因着神再次的呼召，我就欢然地接受
祂的差遣。

2023 年的 1 月 16 日至 21 日，我参加了由 19 位来
自加拿大、美国、阿根廷牧长所组成的 “中南美洲牧者
异象之旅”。我们到达深山的印第安部落，一下车就看
见大人小孩已在那里等候我们。他们见到陌生的面孔又
好奇又欢喜。第二天我们走访散居部落的家庭，看到印
第安部落的穷困、脏乱、潦倒、和无奈的面孔。我问神：
“谁来帮助他们？”

感谢神，从洪都拉斯回来后，祂为我和师母安排了
16 天的秘鲁短宣，这一次虽然是帮助首都利马华人的教
会事工，但在匆忙的服事里我看到了当地跨文化宣教的
需要。秘鲁全国有近 300 万人是华人，但只有两间华人
教会，这是一片极大的福音禾场。

到了秘鲁到处都可见到“原住民”。在那里，当地
人没有把我当作外国来的人，他们很自然地要跟我交流，
他们很稀奇我竟然不能讲他们的语言。因着他们的认同
和热情，我跟师母决心学当地的语言。

感谢神，借着短宣让我在中南美洲看到神要我看见
的。每一个人都有从教会退任或从职场退休的时候，但
我们服事神的心不应该退休，正如神对我们的爱从不退
休。这样的服事就像是神赐给的“服事第二春”，或着
说是“退而不休”。每一个神的儿女都可在退休后继续

退休？ 迎风再起！

——退而不休的牧师的跨文化宣教之旅

Retire? REFIRE! A Retired Pastor's 
Journey in Cross-Cultural Missions

spring of service" given by God. 
I call it "retire? REFIRE!” Every 
child of God can continue to serve 
after retirement. Does your church 
have anyone who has retired or is 
preparing for retirement? If they 
have a mission burden, please direct 
them to contact me.

Rev. Paul Shen, 
Retired Senior Pastor at Chinese 
Christian Church of Baltimore
Living Hope Minister at Large

事奉神。您教会
有退休的人或准
备退休的人吗？
若他们有这样的
意愿，请让他们
跟我联络。

沈德来牧师 
原巴城中华基督
教会主任牧师
新希望宣教士
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Anderson 

Hussein

Maksym

Renee

Kensy 

Jemimah

Oleksandr 

Jill 

Litzy

Joseph

Dominika

Bowen

Wilson

Joy 

Zlata

Flynn

Hope Starts with YOU
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*All  gif ts are
tax-deductible
( 所有的捐赠都可
获得免税收据 )

Please make check payable to   （支票抬头请写）Living Hope

Mail to US Office ( 美国寄往）： 449 Pennsylvania Ave. Fort Washington, PA  19034 

Canada Office （加拿大寄往）：P.O. Box7277，Warden Centre PO Markham ON, Ca.L3R5V1

Sponsor a Child at $30 per month or $360 per year 助养一位孤贫儿童 $30/ 月 或 $360/ 年
(     )Ukraine 乌克兰 (    ) East Asia 东亚地区 (    ) Honduras 洪都拉斯 (    ) Kenya 肯尼亚 
Support a pastor 资助一位传道人（   ）East Asia 东亚地区 （   ）Honduras 洪都拉斯（   ）Kenya 肯尼亚
$100         $200          $500        Other         
Ukraine Crisis Fund 乌克兰急救物资 $50         $100         $200          $500           Other        
Honduras 洪都拉斯：
Support a water pila for the Living Water Program  资助一个活水项目蓄水池 $350
Support a soccer team 资助一支足球队 $800
Support the Indian Tribe Mission Center in Honduras 资助建立印第安部落宣教中心
$100         $200          $500        Other         
Support building the second Langue Children's Center 资助建立蓝盖城第二个儿童中心
$100         $200          $500        Other         
Prisoner Care Package 资助监狱事工爱心包 $30          $60        Other          
Support to build a Safe Home with Block Machine 压砖机和建筑材料   
 $50          $100         $200          $500        Other         
Give $                    for general support for 事工费用：
(     )Living Hope International (     )Living Hope Global Ministries   

I Want to Support 
Living Hope by

QR Code

Name 姓名 Email 电邮 Phone 电话
Address 地址 City 城市 State 州 Zip 邮编      
You can use a credit card for your gift and sponsorship! 可以使用信用卡资助！
Name on Card 卡上姓名 Card Number 信用卡号
Expiration 有效日期         




